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the firet case," bis Lordehip went on te say

"ia universal restriction would be reasonable

in the second, it would be unreasonable tÀ

render the contract void. *The eiyposeq

rule as to locality would only apply fo thos

cases iu which, in my judgxnent, it ought no

te, apply ; aud therefore, unlees there is stroni

antbority to blnd me, 1 ehould hold that ther

was no such mIle."2 lu the recent case of Collit

v. L.,cke, 41 L. T. Rep. N. S. 292, it appears t

bave been fully admltted by 'the Privy Counc',

that contracte lu reetraint of trade are againi

public policY unlese the reetraint tbey impoE

je partial only, and they are made for good cor
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PER CuRAxi. This is an action bogI

against tbe Soutb-Eaetern Railway CompaifOf

the Province of Quebec te recover nM

wbicb the plaintiff sustained by reason Of *Iý0

i 62

ini 1866. Hie remained there two years, and was sideration and are reasonable. The main Cofl"

afterwards employed by tbem as a traveller in sideration, bowever, appears to be whether the

England and Scotland. In 1869, in return for restraint is larger than the nccessary protectiOfl

the kindness bestowed upon him by the plain- of the party with whom the contract le made and

tiffe, and for the trouble they hiad taken in bis je unreasonable and void, as being injurions t<O

commercial education, he undertook not to the interests of the publie on the grounds of pub-

represent any other champagne bouse for two lic policy. In Leather Cloth Company v. Lorsont~

years after leaving their service, Hie also un- L. R. 7 Eq. 355, Vice-Chancellor James stateC

dertook, if at any time he left the plaintifs'l that aIl restraints upon trade are bad as beifli

bouse for any reason whatever, not to establisb in violation of public policy, unlees they a]r(

himself nor to associate himself with any other natural and not unreasonable for the protectiOl

persons or bouses in the champagne trade for of the parties in dealing legal]y with some sub

ton years. The defendant left the plaintifs'l ject-matter of contract. His Lordsbip explainel

employment lu 1877, and the defendant estab- that the same public policy which enables

liebed himself in London as a vendor of Ay man to seil what he bas in the beet markel

champagne. Proceedinge were instituted in enables him to enter into any stipulation, how

the Tribunal of Commerce at Epernay by the ever restrictive it is, provided that restrictiOli

plaintifsé, who obtained judgment by defanît. in tbe judgment of the court, is not unreasOi

The defendant was thereby restrained from able, having regard to the subject-matter of tih

representing any champagne bouse for two contract. Restrictions even indefinite in tin'

years, and frora carrying on the business of have been held valid as in Basin v. Guy, 4 Ba

champagne merchant for ten years. The present 190, or for a life of the party restrained, as i

proceedings were broug'it to enforce either tbe Ilichcock v. Cocker, 6 A. & E. 438. Again Vie

contract or the judgment. Two questions were Chancellor Leach, in Bryson v. Whitehead, 1

thus raieed. Hie Lordship was of opinion that & S. 74, enforced an agreement by a trader up

tbe rule to be deduced from the authorities was, selling a secret in bis trade to restrain hinisE

that the reetraint muet not be unreasonable, for twenty years absolutely from the use of ou

baving regard to the circuinetaflces of the busi- secret, and intimated that the trader mig

nes to be protected. He thought the restraint restrain himeelf generally. Mr. Justice F

in tble case was not larger than the reasonable relying upon Lealher Cloth Company v. Lors'

protection of the plaintiffs' businese warranted. and otber cases, came to the conclusion ti

Muet tbe contract, then, be partial te one place ? tbe plaintiffs had establisbed a right to an i

Much a ruie, in bis opinion, could be evaded by junction.-Law Tirnes, London.

exception. There were businesees, considering

the facilitiee of communication, which. were

very well conducted over the whole country or NOTES 0F CASES.

a larger area, and other busineeses which could

only be interfered witb in a limited area. ciIn JUDICIAL COMMITTERE 0F PRIVY
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